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Applications are invited irr Standard Form from intcndinq candidates for rccruiting;
3 (three) nos. of peon for the establishrlent of Districl & Sessions Judqe, Sivasagar.
sl.

Name of the Post

No.

No. of vacant

3

Peon

1.

Category

Post(s)

Ie tus-aad- Epad Ltiotts :
1. The canrJidate must be arr Indian citizen

LJ

nreserved

Pay Band

12000-37500 +
G.P. 3900 (PB--L)

as clefinr:d in Articlc 5 & 6 of the Con:;titution of

India,

2.

The candidate must not be less than 18 years and more than 4O years of agc as on

0r.01.2021. The upper age. linrit is relaxatlle by 5 years for SC/ST(P)/ST(H) <-andidate
and 3 years for OBC/MOBC Candidates as pcr Govt.. Offici: Memorandlrnr ABP.6/2016/51
dated. 02.09.20,

3.

Minimum qualification is class

VIII

pasqed, and those who havr: passed HSSLC or above

shall be ineligible to apply. Preferencr.. will be ctiven l.o candidate having professional

4.

skills, related to requirement of this establishment'
t'Application Form" alonq with Age certificate, certificates and mark sheets
Filed-up

regarding educational qualifications, Caste Certificate frorn c.ompetent. authority,
Employrnent F,xchanqe rr-.qistral.ion certifir:ate aloncl with 3 (three) recent passport sized
photographs must
fornrat, or,

by

t-rc

sent throu-qh E-mai! lo reervttueotstvasagar@gnlail.ea!! in PDF

POST to the O/o the District & Ses:;rons .)ttdgtl, Sivasaqar, PIN- /85640,

Drop Box for Application to be kept at the O/o the
District & Sessions Judqe, Sivasaqar, and all documr:nts ftrrnished with the application
must be self-atlested by thr: candidates. Applicat.ron shall be fllled up in BLOCK

Assam, or, may tle dropped in the

LETTERS.

S. If any cancjidate

is founri to have suppressed his educational qualification or given any

wrong information at the time of applying for t.he post, his candidature shall be liable
to be rejected.
6.

The tast date

of receipt of

application rs 29.O7.2O2L

lill 02:00 P.M. No applit.ation

received thereafter will be entertained'"
7.

Candi6ates serving in any Governrnent clepartmr:nt

B,

contact nos. and E-mail ID mu:;t he providcd

tlust apply through proper

channel.

in the applicatton.

-..eaffd.J:

9.

The eligible candicjate shall have l.o appear Viva Voce.

list of eligible candidates and list of rejected candidatr:s will be
uploaded in the
official website of Sivasaqar District Judiciary (ww-rry-srrag4qarjud.i-ciary,gqllin.)

10' The

alonq

with the date of int.erview.
11' No separate calr^ retters wilr be issued from
this office.
12' All the applicants ar'e a<ivrserl to visit the official

website frequenlly.

13. canvassing direcily
14. No TAlDA

or indirectly shail disquarify a candiriatc.

will be adrrrissible to the canrjidatr:s,

15' The applicant should address to the Distrir:t & Sessions
.)urlqr:, Sivasaqar, Assam.
16' The selection Board reserves the riqht to cancel,

alter or modify the advertisement
other t.erms and conditions of the advertisoment without any pnor
notrce.

o.r

sd/-

Memo No. DJSV/2

o2rt

ry+bl: I ( + 2

(M. Narayan)
District & Sessions Jurlge
Slasaqar.
Dated Sivasaqar,

Copy to:-

14' 0 _: 20?l

1' The D'I'P'R.o, Sivasagar.

I'Je /She is requested to take necessary steps for
publishing the advertisement in l(one) Assamese, .t(one)
English Daily newspaper

,/'

and also in the officiar sociar media handre(s) of DIpRo,
sivasaqar and DIpR Assam,
for wide publicity.

r'T' The System officer,

Sivasagar District Judiciary. He

is

rJirected

to

upload thi:

advertisement in the offlcial website imrnediatr:ly.

3. The Notice BoarrJ of this Office,
4. The Concerned File.
_/
t\7
(M. Ithraypn)
,

xxx****

Distrrct & Sessiohs Judge
Sivasaoar.

h

